[Gene expression of the interferon and cell-immunity systems in human blood samples].
The interferon (IF) and cell-apoptosis (CA) systems are interrelated and regulate the protective reactions in body by means of a complex of biologically active proteins. The transcription levels of mRNA were determined by the RT-PCR semi-quantitative method in order to compare the constitutive expression levels of IF (alpha, beta, gamma) genes, IF-dependent enzymes of 2'5'-oligoadenylatesynthetyase (OAS), RNAase L, dsRNA-protein kinase (dsPK) and CA effectors (Fas-Ag, bcl-2 and gamma-actin) in human blood microsamples. cDNA dilutions, different numbers of amplification cycles (PCR with specific pairs of primers) as well as PCR-products' dilutions for dot-hybridization with specific probes were made use of to detect and evaluate levels of 9 mRNAs. The constitutive levels of gene expression of the IF and CA systems were found to differ essentially from others (1000-fold). The studied mRNA types were shared between 5 groups according to their transcription levels: very high--alpha-IF, high--RNAase L, medium--gamma-actin and bcl-2, low--beta-IF and very low (detectable after induction only)--gamma-IF, OAS, dsPK and Fas-Ag. The used detection method has a sufficiently high sensitivity and can be recommended for studies of IF inductors with unknown action mechanisms.